[Intrahepatic glutathione and oxidative stress in liver transplantation in the pig].
To determine the loss of endogenous GSH from livers cold-stored and reperfused, using a model of liver transplantation in the pig. Four female Yorkshire pigs weighing 19 to 40 kg received a liver allograft. Donor livers were cold-stored in the UW solution. Mean cold ischemic time was 6.5 hours. Malondialdehyde (MDA) levels were used as an index of oxidative stress. MDA plasma levels were measured following recipient laparotomy (H0), immediately (H1), and 90 minutes after liver reperfusion (H2). MDA and GSH levels in liver were measured following donor laparotomy (T0), at the end of cold ischemic period (T1), and at 90 minutes following liver reperfusion (T2). Three animals survived. MDA liver levels decreased of 44% between T0 and T1, then increased to 92% at T2. In contrast, in plasma, graft reperfusion was associated with an increase of MDA to 140% of the baseline values which reached 188% at H2. Intrahepatic GSH levels decreased of 49% at T1, then to 72% at T2. our study suggests that in liver transplantation: (1) Hepatic GSH is depleted to 49% during cold-storage, and an additional 23% is lost after reperfusion; (2) GSH contained in the UW solution does not prevent the loss of hepatocellular glutathione during preservation and reperfusion; (3) after short periods of cold ichemia, endogenous hepatic GSH may protect against oxydative stress in the transplanted liver.